**CHKD LOCATIONS**

More information at CHKD.org/locations

---

**Chesapeake**

A. CHKD Health Center at Oakbrooke  
500 Discovery Drive, Chesapeake, 23320

B. CHKD Urgent Care at Volvo Parkway  
817 Volvo Parkway, Chesapeake, 23320

Hampton

C. CHKD Health Center at Butler Farm  
421 Butler Farm Road, Hampton, 23666

Newport News

D. CHKD Health & Surgery Center at Oyster Point  
11783 Rock Landing Drive, Newport News, 23606

E. CHKD Health Center & Urgent Care at Tech Center  
680 Oyster Point Road, Newport News, 23602

Norfolk

F. Children’s Hospital of The King’s Daughters  
601 Children’s Lane, Norfolk, VA 23507

G. CHKD Health Center in Kempsville  
171 Kempsville Road, Norfolk, 23502

H. CHKD Fort Norfolk Plaza Medical Building  
301 Riverview Avenue, Norfolk, 23510

I. CHKD Medical Tower  
400 Gresham Drive, Norfolk, 23507

J. CHKD Sports Medicine in Ghent  
702 West 21st Street, Norfolk, 23517

K. CHKD Health Center at Southampton Avenue  
850 Southampton Avenue, Norfolk, 23510

L. CHKD Health Center at Harbour View  
5835 Harbour View Boulevard, Suffolk, 23435

M. CHKD Health Center at Burnetts Way  
152 Burnetts Way, Suffolk, 23434

Virginia Beach

N. CHKD Health Center & Urgent Care at Loehmann’s Plaza  
3960 Virginia Beach Boulevard, Virginia Beach, 23452

O. CHKD Health & Surgery Center at Concert Drive  
2021 Concert Drive, Virginia Beach, 23456

P. CHKD Health Center at Landstown  
1924 Landstown Centre Way, Virginia Beach, 23456

Williamsburg

Q. CHKD Health Center at Lightfoot  
6425 Richmond Road, Williamsburg, 23188

---

More information at CHKD.org/locations
1. Children’s Hospital of The King’s Daughters
2. Eastern Virginia Medical School
3. Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
4. Brickhouse Medical Arts Auditorium
5. Ronald McDonald House
6. CHKD Health Center at Medical Center
7. 807 Redgate Office Building
8. CHKD Emergency Center Parking
9. 905 Redgate Office Building
10. 935 Redgate Avenue (CAP Services)
11. CHKD Medical Tower
12. CHKD Fort Norfolk Plaza Medical Building

Visitor parking is provided in a garage adjacent to CHKD. The entrance faces Wagner Avenue. CHKD has arranged free all-day parking for one car per patient per day – with proper paperwork. For all others, there is a charge for parking beyond the first hour. There is a parking lot near CHKD Health Center at the Medical Tower for visitors to that building.